Metyrapone, an inhibitor of corticosterone synthesis, was used to block stress-induced cotticosterone secretion.
Food-restriction (90% of the initial body weight) was the stressor used to induce sensitization. It was found that metyrapone (100 mg/kg S.C. twice a day for 8 d) suppressed stress-induced sensitization of the increase in accumbens dopamine induced by cocaine (10 mg/kg, i.p.) and sensitization of cocaine-induced locomotion. Metyrapone suppressed both the development and the expression of sensitization. Thus, sensitization was equally blocked when the metyrapone treatment started either 1 d before the start of food-restriction or 8 d later, that is, when food-restriction-induced sensitization to cocaine was already established.
In conclusion, our results suggest that glucocorticoids modify sensitization of the behavioral effects of cocaine by acting on extracellular concentrations of dopamine.
Since addictive properties of psychostimulants seem mediated by the increase in extracellular concentrations of dopamine they induce, these findings may have implications for the development of new therapeutic strategies of addiction. [Key words:
glucocorticoids, stress-induced sensitization, cocaine, dopamine, nucleus accumbens, drug abuse]
Stress-induced sensitization of the motor and addictive effects of psychostimulant and opioid drugs (Kalivas and Stewart, 1991; Robinson and Berridge, 1993) seems mediated by stress-induced secretion of glucocorticoids.
First, stress-induced sensitization of the motor effects of psychostimulants and opioids is suppressed by the removal of the adrenal glands (Deroche et al., 1992a (Deroche et al., . 1993a , the principal source of endogenous glucocorticoids. Second, sensitization is reinstated in stressed adrenalectomized rats by the administration of corticosterone, the principal glucocorticoid in the rodent, at doses reproducing stress levels of the hormone (Deroche et al., 1995) . Third, repeated corticosterone injections, to unstressed rats, induce sensitization of the locomotor (Deroche et al., 1992b) and reinforcing effects of amphetamine (Piazza et al., I99 I a) .
Glucocorticoids seem to control stress-induced sensitization by acting on the mesencephalic dopaminergic transmission, the principal neural substrate of sensitization (Robinson and Becker, 1986; Kalivas and Stewart, 1991; Robinson and Berridge, 1993) . Thus, sensitization of the locomotor responses to either amphetamine or morphine, injected, respectively, into the nucleus accumbens or the ventral tegmental area (VTA), are abolished by the suppression of stress-induced corticosterone secretion (Deroche et al., 1995) . The locomotor activation induced by the injection of psychostimulants (Kelly and Iversen, 1976; Delfs et al., 1990) and opioids (Joyce and Iversen, 1979; Kalivas et al., 1983; Vezina and Stewart, 1984) in these cerebral area depends on the mesencephalic dopaminergic transmission. The mechanisms by which glucocorticoids control the sensitization of dopamine-dependent effects of drugs is still largely unknown. Modulation by glucocorticoids of drug-induced increases in the extracellular concentration of dopamine is a possibility: (I) an increase in extracellular dopamine mediates motor and reinforcing effects of psychostimulants and at least in part those of opioids (Fibiger and Phillips, 1988; Koob and Bloom, 1988; Wise and Rompre, 1989; Le Moal and Simon, 1991) ; (2) the expression of behavioral sensitization is associated with an enhancement of drug-induced increases in extracellular concentration of dopamine (Kalivas and Stewart, 1991) ; (3) mesencephalic dopaminergic neurons have glucocorticoid receptors (HCirfstrand et al., 1986) and glucocorticoids can modify dopamine metabolism (Ho- Van-Hap et al., 1967; Versteeg et al., 1983; Rothschild et al., 1985) and extracellular concentrations of dopamine (Imperato et al., 1989; Mittleman et al., 1992) .
The possible modulation by glucocorticoids of psychostimulant-induced increase in extracellular concentrations of dopamine was studied in this report. In particular, the development and the expression of stress-induced sensitization of the dopaminergic response to cocaine was compared in rats in which et al. . Sensitization of Accumbens Dopamine and Glucocotticoids corticosterone secretion was either intact or blocked. Sensitization of cocaine-induced locomotion was also studied. Extracellular concentrations of dopamine were measured in the nucleus accumbens of freely moving animals by means of microdialysis.
Stress-induced corticosterone secretion was blocked by metyrapone [2-methyl-I,2-di(3-pyridy1)-2-propanone] an inhibitor of the enzyme I I-P-hydroxylase (Jenkins et al., 19.58; Chart and Sheppard, 1959) . Food-restriction was used as a stressor, since the behavioral sensitization it induces (Campbell and Fibiger, I97 I ; Carroll et al., 1979; Carroll and Meisch, 198 I ; Papasava and Singer, 1985; De Vry et al., 1989 ) depends on both glucocorticoids and dopamine (Deroche et al., 1995) .
Materials and Methods

Subjects
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Iffa Credo, Lyon, France) weighing 280-300 gm at the beginning of the experiments were used. Animals were individually housed with ad libitum access to food and water. A constant light-dark cycle (on 12 P.M., off 12 A.M.) was maintained in the animal house, in which temperature (22°C) and humidity (60%) were controlled.
Gene& methods Drugs and dnq udministrufion. Metyrapone [2-methyl-l &di&pyri-dyl)-2-propanone] (Sigma) was freshly dissolved in a 0.9% NaCl saline solution containing 3% of Tween 80, and was injected subcutaneously at a dose of 100 mg/kgR ml twice a day (at IO A.M. and 6 PM.) for 8 d. Controls received. with an identical schedule, injections of vehicle solution (0.9% NaCl + 3% Tween 80). This dose and schedule of treatment was chosen because we have previously shown that, in identical conditions, this metyrapone treatment selectively blocks stress-induced corticosterone secretion (Hooks et al., 1991 b; Piazza et al., 1991 b; RougCPont et al., 1993) and to the sensitivity to the psychomotor effects of drugs (Piazza et al., 1989; Hooks et al., 199la; Deroche et al., l993b) . we ensured a homogenous distribution of this factor throughout the different experimental groups. For this purpose, after a period of I week of habituation to the housing conditions, and before any other manipulation, animals were tested for their locomotor response to novelty and evenly distributed in the different experimental groups according to their activity score cumulated over the 2 hr of testing.
Food-restrktion. Animals were weighed daily and the ration of food was progressively reduced in order to bring, over 4 d, the body weight to 90% of its initial value. Food-restricted animals were then maintained at this weight throughout the entire experiment. 90% of food-restriction has been choosen in the present report because in preliminary experiments this level of restriction has been used to test the specificity of metyrapone effects ; M. Marinelli, M. Le Moal, and P V. Piazza unpublished observation).
Microdiulysis. Rats were chronically implanted with a guide cannula (CMA/I l-Carnegie Medicin Sweden) in the nucleus accumbens under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia (SO mg/kg i.p.). The guide cannula was lowered to 2 mm above the location of the probe tip. The stereotaxic coordinates relative to bregma were: A/P = +3.6, L = +2.0, V = ~6.5 from the surface of the skull, with the incisor bar set at +S.O mm with a lateral angle of 6" according to the stereotaxic atlas of Pellegrino et al. ( 1979) . A recovery period of IO d after surgery was given prior the start of all other manipulations.
The dialysis probe (CMA/I 1, Carnegie Medicin, 2 mm membrane length) was inserted through the guide cannula, 48 hr before starting the perfusion (Osborne et al., 199 1 a) , and during this period the rat was returned to its home cage. The day of the experiment animals were transferred to the dialysis cage (32 X 32 X 22 cm), the probe connected via a dual channel swivel (Instech) to a Harvard syringe microliter pump 22 and the perfusion started immediately at a flow rate of 2 kl/min.
The perfusion fluid was a modified artificial cerebrospinal fluid (145 mM NaCl I .2 mM CaCl?, 2.7 mM KCI, I mM MgC$, and 0.2 mM NaZHPO,/NaH,PO, buffered at pH 7.4). These condltlons were used because they have been described to efticiently reflect DA synaptic release and to minimize the influence of any edema induced by the implantation of the probe (Moghaddam and Bunney, 1989; Osborne et al., 1991 b Experimentul gmups. Five identical groups of animals were used for the two experiments of this report. Four groups of rats were submitted to food-restriction, whereas the fifth group was fed ad libitum and served as control (ad libitum fed controls).
Food-restricted animals were treated with either metyrapone or vehicle. Two of these groups, one treated with metyrapone, the other with vehicle, were used for the study of the development of sensitization. The other two groups were utilized for the study of the expression of sensitization. For the study on the development of sensitization, the vehicle or metyrapone treatment started one day before the beginning of food restriction. For the study on the expression of sensitization, the treatment started after 8 d of foodrestriction.
Since the two food-restricted groups treated with vehicle did not differ for all the parameters studied, they were cumulated in all of the figures and defined as food-restricted controls. The metyrapone groups used for the study of the development and expression of sensitization were respectively named metyrapone treated before food-restriction and metyrapone treated after food-restriction.
Hisrology. At the end of the experiments, the animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital and perfused transcardially with SO ml of 0.9% NaCl saline solution and then with SO ml of 10% formalin solution.
The brains were removed and stored in 10% formalin solution until verification of cannula placement. For this purpose, brains were cut on a freezing microtome (Kryostat System, Dittes-Dispuva. Germany), and the precise location of the probe determined in coronal serial sections using thionin staining.
Only the animals with correctly placed implantations (probe's membrane in the medial-anterior part of the nucleus accumbens)
were included in the statistical analysis.
Procedures
Experimenr 1: effect of stress-induced corticosterone secretiorr CM the sensitization of the dopaminergic response to cocaine it) the r7wleu.s clccunzhens. Animals were divided in the five experimental groups described above. On the day of the dialysis test, animals were placed in the dialysis cage at 1 I A.M. After 2 hr of habituation to this apparatus, the animals received an injection of cocaine (IO mg/kg i.p.). Thus, rats were tested 3 hr after the last injection of metyrapone or vehicle. Sanples of dialysate were obtained from the nucleus accumbens over 20 min intervals for 2 hr after the cocaine injection.
For this experiment nine food-restricted controls (respectively II = 5 and II = 4 for each time condition), eight food-restricted rats treated with metyrapone (n = 4 for each time condition), and seven ad libitum fed controls were used. A supplementary set of animals was tested in order to verify the effects of food-restriction and metyrapone treatments on the dopaminergic response to the injection of 0.9% NaCl saline solution.
For this purpose six food-restricted controls (n = 3 for each time condition) and six food-restricted rats treated with metyrapone (II = 3 for each time condition) were compared to four ad libitum fed controls. Figure 1 . Extracellular concentrations of dopamine in the nucleus accumbens in response to the intraperitoneal injection of either 0.9% NaCl solution (SALINE) or cocaine (10 mg/kg). The different experimental groups did not differ for their dopaminergic response to saline. In contrast, food-restricted animals pretreated with vehicle (Food-restricted Controls) showed a higher increase in extracellular concentrations of dopamine than ad libitum fed controls. This difference was significant during the first hour after the injection of cocaine [F(2,12) = 8.04, P < 0.0061. Development and expression of food-restriction-induced sensitization were suppressed by pretreatment with metyrapone. Food-restricted rats in which the treatment with metyrapone (100 mg/kg s.c., twice a day for 8 d) started either I d before the beginning of food-restriction (Metyrapone treated before foodrestriction) or 8 d later (Metyrapone treated after food-restriction) had a lower response to cocaine than food-restricted animals [F( I, 13) = 10.45, P < 0.0061 and did not differ from ad libitum fed controls.
was recorded, over 10 min intervals, for a period of 1 hr after the saline injection and of 2 hr after the cocaine injection. All the food-restricted groups contained eight subjects, whereas the ad libitum fed controls contained seven rats. Sraristid unrr~~is. Basal extracellular dopamine concentrations, and dopamine concentrations after saline or cocaine injections (expressed as percentage of baseline), and locomotor response to saline or cocaine were compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures. Newman-Keuls test was used for post hoc comparisons. but not during the second one [F(2,12) = 0.80, P = 0.4691. Post hoc comparisons revealed that animals subjected to either 7 or 16 d of food-restriction had a higher increase in cocaine-induced dopamine efflux than ad libitum fed controls(P < 0.05 and P < 0.01 respectively). However the two food-restricted groups did not differ (P = 0.44). For this reason the two food-restricted groups treated with vehicle, in Figure 1 , are cumulated as food-restricted controls.
Effects of metyrapone on cocaine-induced increase in dopamine. Metyrapone significantly reduced the enhancement of dopamine overflow observed in food-restricted animals. This effect was similar when the metyrapone treatment was started either before or after the start of food-restriction (Fig. I, right panel) . Figure 2 as food-restricted controls. Food-restricted animals treated with vehicle showed a higher locomotor response to cocaine than ad libitum fed controls [F( I,2 1) = 5.46, P < 0.031 and this difference changed over time [F( 11,231) = 3.5, P < O.OOl]. Thus, the effect of food-restriction was present during the first [F( I,2 I) = 7.13, P < 0.021 but not during the second hour [F(l,2l) = 0.36, P = 0.5541 after the injection of cocaine.
Effects of metyrapone on cocaine-induced locomotion. Metyrapone significantly reduced the increase in the locomotor effects of cocaine observed in food-restricted animals. The effects of metyrapone were similar both when the treatment started before (1 d) and after (8 d) the beginning of food-restriction.
Indeed, a bifactorial analysis showed a significant effect of metyrapone [F( 1,28) = 20.46, P < 0.0002] but did not reveal any interaction between this effect and the schedule of treatment [F( l,28) = 0.036, P = 0.8511. The effect of metyrapone varied over time [metyrapone X Time interaction F(l 1,308) = 6.70, P < O.OOl], but was significant both during the first [F( 1,28) = 19.96, P < 0.0002] and the second hour [F( I ,28) = 8.85, P < 0.0061 after the injection of cocaine. Again, the metyrapone treatment reversed the effects of food-restriction.
Thus, the two groups of food-restricted animals treated with metyrapone did not differ from ad libitum fed controls for the locomotor response to cocaine in total [F(2,20) = 1.79, P = 0.1921 or over time [F(22,220) = 0.52, P = 0.951.
Effects of food-restriction and metyrapone on suline-induced changes in locomotion. The locomotor response to the injection of saline of ad libitum fed controls, food-restricted animals and metyrapone-treated rats did not differ significantly [F(2,36) = 0.15, P = 0.8591 (Fig. 2, left panel) .
Discussion
The results reported here suggest that stress-induced sensitization of the dopaminergic effects of cocaine depend on corticosterone secretion. Thus, administration of metyrapone, an inhibitor of corticosterone synthesis (Jenkins et al., 1958; Chart and Sheppard, 1959) , suppressed the sensitization of the cocaineinduced increase in accumbens dopamine. In parallel, metyra-pone also blocked the sensitization of the locomotor response to feet has been shown for both noradrenaline (Iversen and Salt, cocaine. The latest result is not surprising since an increase in 1970; Williams and Hudgins, 1973) and dopamine (Gilad et al., extracellular concentration of dopamine in the nucleus accum-1987). Inhibition of dopamine reuptake by glucocorticoids has bens is considered to mediate the locomotion that psychostibeen demonstrated in synaptosome preparations obtained from mulants induce (Koob and Bloom, 1988; Le Moal and Simon, projection areas of mesencephalic dopaminergic neurons and us-1991).
ing concentrations of the hormone that may be in the range of Treatments with metyrapone were able to suppress both the the physiological ones (Gilad et al., 1987) . development and the expression of stress-induced sensitization.
Glucocorticoids may also control behavioral sensitization to Thus, comparable results were obtained when the metyrapone cocaine through other neural mechanisms. For example, glucotreatment started I d before the start of the stress procedure corticoids may act at the level of postsynaptic dopaminergic re-(food-restriction) or 8 d later, that is, when the sensitization to ceptors. Indeed, it has been suggested that glucocorticoids can cocaine was already established. modify the binding of dopaminergic receptors (Biron et al., Our findings confirm a large body of previous literature show-1992) and the behavioral responses to direct dopaminergic aging that food-restriction increases locomotor (Campbell and Fionists (Faunt and Cracker, 1988, 1989) . Furthermore, the action biger, 1971; Deroche et al., 1993a) and reinforcing (Papasava of glucocorticoids on behavioral sensitization may be secondary and Singer, 1985; De Vry et al., 1989) effects of psychostimuto modifications of neuronal systems other than the dopamilants. However, this is the first time, to our knowledge, that an nergic one. In particular, opioid (Chao and McEwen, 1990) , enhancement by food-restriction of cocaine-induced increases in GABA (Majewska et al., 1986; Majewska, 1987; Sutanto et al. , extracellular concentration of dopamine has been reported. Such 1989), excitatory amino acid (Tischler et al., 1988 ; Sapolsky, a result suggests that food-restriction, similarly to other stressors, I990), and 5-HT transmission (Biegon et al., 1985 ; De Kloet et as for example foot-shock Duffy, 1990) and tail al., 1986) are influenced by glucocorticoids and can modulate pinch (Antelman et al., 1980; RougC-Pont et al., 1993) , increases dopamine-dependent behavioral responses to psychostimulants the sensitivity to psychostimulants by enhancing their effects on (Scheel-Kriiger et al., 198 I ; Kalivas et al., 1983 Kalivas et al., , 1989 ; Kelland dopaminergic mesocorticolimbic neurons (Robinson and Becker, et al., 1990; Pulvirenti et al., 1991 Pulvirenti et al., ). 1986 Kalivas and Stewart, 1991) .
In conclusion, our results suggest that modulation of drugSeveral observations indicate that the effects of metyrapone induced changes in extracellular concentrations of dopamine on sensitization depend on an inhibition of stress-induced cormay be one of the mechanisms by which glucocorticoids control ticosterone secretion. Metyrapone, in conditions identical to stress-induced sensitization.
Since the dopaminergic effects of those of this experiment, selectively blocks stress-induced corcocaine are considered the principal substrate of its addictive ticosterone secretion without nonspecifically modifying motor or properties, our findings may have implications for the developfood-directed behaviors . Furthermore, adment of new therapeutical strategies of addiction. ministration of corticosterone, at doses that raise plasma levels of the hormone in the range of those induced by stress, totally Finally, food-restriction-induced behavioral sensitization is also suppressed by other manipulations that block corticosterone secretion, such as adrenalectomy (Deroche et al., 1993a) , and the effects of adrenalectomy are selectively reversed by the reinstatement of stress-induced corticosterone secretion (Deroche et al., 1995) .
Three principal mechanisms may mediate the effects of glucocorticoids on extracellular concentrations of dopamine. First, glucocorticoids may increase dopamine synthesis by acting on tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) activity (Iuvone et al., 1977) . However, effects of corticosterone on TH have only been demonstrated in the locus coeruleus (Markey et al., 1982) and hypothalamus (Dunn et al., 1978) . Second, glucocorticoids may modify dopamine catabolism acting as reversible monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors. In rats, synthetic glucocorticoids decrease, both in vivn and in vitro, MAO activity without modifying COMT (Ho- Van-Hap et al., 1967; Caesar et al., 1970; Parvez and Parvez, 1973; Veals et al., 1977) . Inhibition of MAO activity by glucocorticoids is in agreement with the changes induced by these hormones on dopamine metabolites. Thus, dexamethasone decreases deaminated products of dopamine such as HVA and dopac (Veals et al., 1977; Rothschild et al., l985) , which depend on MAO activity, whereas it increases 3MT levels that depend on COMT (Veals et al., 1977) . However, no evidence exists showing that the inhibition of MAO activity may occur at physiological concentrations of glucocorticoids. Third, glucocorticoids may decrease catecholamine reuptake. This ef-
